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nn ask rnc 
I am not

AMemMyman, 46th District

:... . A*sembly Bin NO. 339, _ngw 
' known as Chapter 1588 of the 

Government Code, by Honora 
ble Ralph M. Brown, Democrat, 
Member of the Assembly, 30th 
Assembly District, of Modesto, 
adds Chapter 9 to Part 1, Di 
vision S, Title 8, Government 
Cods, regarding meetings of the 
legislative body of any local 
agency to be open and public, 
with certain exceptions, and 
provides other regulations un 
der which such meetings shall 
be held.

  I have received several Inqui 
ries regarding this change in 
the previous law. In general, the

 flew law prohibits a schoo 
board, a city council, or other 
legislative body, from hold 
Ing a closed meeting in ad 
vance of the public meeting and 
deciding In the closed meeting 

;how the members will vote on 
,'certain Issues during the open 
'public meeting.
;: Several people have said that 
,they know of cases wher
 ial legislative bodies havo held 
'.Secret, closed meetings In ad- 
!Vanoe qf the public meetings, 
and they (my correspondents) 
want to know what they can 

'£o about it. My advice is to dls- 
euss this with the legal advisor 

'Sf the local legislative body, 
' uch as the city attorney In 
"the case of a city council hold- 
Ing a secret, closed meeting, and 
then going to the District At 
.torney of Ion Angeles County 
If the legal advisor of the lo 
cal legislative body docs not 
provide a satisfactory solution. 
,In other words, I believe inglv-
 lng local authorities and local 
rWflclals an opportunity to 
plain their Ideas before going 

, higher. 
; School Employee

Assembly Bill 39, now known 
as Chapter 88, Education Code 
amends Section 13621 and Sec 
tion 1S683, Education Code, re 
gardlng cause for dismissal of 
school district certificated em 
ployees. It makes advocation or 
membership In an organization 
advocating overthrow of Feder 
al or State Government by vio 
lence, force, or other unlawful 
means cause for dismissal of a 
permanent employee of any 
school district or of a proba 
tionary employee of a district 
having an average dally attend 
ance of 60,000 or more pupils, 
It also makes advocation or 
teaching of Communism, by a 
teacher In the public schools, 
with Intent to Indoctrinate 
pupil with, or Inculcate a prefer- 
once In the mind of any pupl 
for, Communism a cause for 
dismissal of such probationary 
employee, as well as such per 
manent employee.

The author of this law was 
Captain Frank Luckel, .USN, Re 
tired, Member of the Assembly 
from San Diego.

Some of the readers of this

for legal a 
i lawyer. It

office of the Legislative Councils that loyalty to the United
sel who write Dills to be Inlro 
duced by Members of the Le 
gislature and also answer our

^

Important function of the Stati
Government.

What Comes First?'

Ivlce. However, I can report
hat the law is and discuss
hat the Legislature had, in
Ind when the law was passed. 

When Inquiries are very Involv 
ed.' I send them to the Legis 
lative Counsel in Sacramento, 

theory, he is just one per 
son, but in reality there ar?: 
thirty or forty lawyers in the|the United States? My answer

gave at the l Ingle wood High 
School, a High School student 
asked me: "What should come 
first, a person's loyalty to his 
political party or his loyalty to

States comes first. We should bul 
read and understand the United 
States Constitution and other

freedom, and at all times and In 
nil places uphold and defend the 
Constitution against all enemies,

After a talk that I recently foreign and domestic. Secondly,
we should understand and up 
hold the Constitution of the 
State wherein we live. If we do 

ot like provisions in the Unit 
ed States and State constitu 
tions, there are orderly proc

exafu far cnangmg mese greai 
 arks of our freedom.

Boat Harbor
It Is my fixed Intention to In 

produce, a -hill. during 
1BB4, budget session for the ere 
ntlon of a small boat harbor 
at Playa del Key. All those in 
terest Should Immediate

to me at P. O. Box 777, 
Inslewood 1, regarding this pro 
ject

Oil Right*
Through an accident I dlscov- 

Ted that Rcdondo Beach and 
Hermosa Beach have rights to

.1 royalties from off-shore oil wells, 
but Manhattan Beacn has m 
such rlghts.2 I shall try to get 
such rights for Manhattan Beach, 

the March, .Put I ..am afrajd_J.t Js top late 
because most members of ihV 
Legislature believe that the State 
ihodld get the royalties. What 
o you think?ly d

Please do not forget that 
during March I shall be attend 
Ing the Legislature. My address 
during March will be: Assem 
bly Chambers, State Capitol, 
Sacramento 14, California.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Both -Federal and State F«rm$ Reliably Com- 
puteol to give you Maximum Tax Deductions!

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL

1520 CRAVENS, TORRANCE FA 8-6339 
ACROSS FROM THE FIRE STATION

February meeting of the South 
Bay Shrine Club will be held 
Thursday evening at tha Hol 
lywood Riviera Club, tt was 
announced yesterday by p. V. 
Trumpeter, new president of the 
 lub.

Th« 6:8d social hour will be 
followed by dinner and enter 
tainment beginning at 7(80, un 
der the direction of Vice-presi 
dent Norm Marsh. AH flhrlners 
have been Invited.

Market Town Specials For Men., Tues.. Wed.,Feb.15,16 & 17

SWIFT JEWEL 
SHORTENING

1C

FRESH

WHOLE BEAN

COFFEE
BORDEN'S FAMOUS
MAYONNAISE

QUEEN'S PRIM

FACIAL 
TISSUE13'Jumbo 

300-ct.

BOOK MATCHES DIAMOND 2 so BOOKS 25C

UBBY SALMONS, 45' 
PEflNUT BUTTER SSIS _ 33'

IVORY SOAP 
WWJ PERSONAL4-21'

IVORY 
SNOW29'

APPLE SAUCE 8W" 
ANIMAL CRACKERS 
PORK & BEANS C,Z

15

2cZ23<

GROUND BEEF

33*MARKET
TOWN'S

'SPECIALTY
Net |iiit plain 
qrouiid from 
Chele* ft *o.

bat tpMblly 
«ti of ! «  U.S. 

. UM

RT RIBS
MARKET TOWN'S OWN RECIPE «h«S>*

PORK SAUSAGE 39»
«KA»ONED JUST RIOHT

Cholw 
SiMr B<>f
Ttndtr, Mxty

O!M * Ooo4 «Mr »«»f

RIB STEAKS T

PLANTERS 
Peairat Oil

TROPICAL

Elderberry 
JELLY

AEHOWAX POUND CAN

PASTE WAX___
SUNSHINE

KHISPY 1.LB, IOX

CRACKEBS__
SUNSHINE

RITZ POUND VOX

CRACKERS _ 
REYNOLDS ~"^ 
ALUMINUM FOIL 
BAB-0 
CLEANSER

pA>CCCXi

POUND TT*
JARTON i i

HM* NEWS LAROIsox OOC 
24 DETERGENT __. L3 

TREND LA.OI.OX 3f|c 
DETERGENT____ IM
DIAL SOAP i.,AL. 
Deodorant Soap
PLANTERS

COCKTAIL WI.OAN OE« 
PEANUTS ____49

f'/UCC.^ ('.Vt

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

MOWN SPANISH UJ. NO. 1 m ^m 4*

ONIONS4 10
NORTHERN ICID

CARROTS 5*Jea.

CRISP 6REIN * 4^ m pg'

LETTUCE- 2 15C

IPE 
PL
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